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! AN entrancing story.

Toronto World The peer art the Henan.

TheThe Mâtienal Cash Register
ebooks cash end credit nies and establishes a 
perfect Check system la » retailer’s business.

ed Letter Series. At All Bookstores X

okecent:

HE THfiOWS UP THE BEEF.
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(kcrw^f only seven hilares as contrast- - local politicians, as well as the members ol
. i L^îîi fh« firit onarter of 1891. but the Master spinners Decide to Lock Ont a House.
totaltiabilitiee have fallen awayfnlly4.7 iholr Operntlve.-No Prospect « • The Conservative camp is deeply
per cent Decreases are noticeable m Que- Belease ol Mrs. Osborne-Fierce Fight QTer the ^j^tiou of a champion. George
Lc and Ontario, but in New Brunswick ln, ln Upper Burmnl.-If any Hâtives Tajt Blackstock seems to hove the first.call,
and Nova SCotia (with higher avertages ot Rilud ^ Brltllll soldiers. He is at present out of town attending ■
indebtedness) the failures ^ar v doobled April 1 -Owing to depression western Court of Assize, but It Is understood
while theüahüitiesneary trente the A™1^* and demands of opera- that he would accept the nomination lfit

£1 CTÆ-P" of

cerit n° BriUsh Columbia Imd 18 failles, Oldham, Rochdale mret* on Toîd.y jg^to dlaeu^ tto
^dt^TotoUrabUitie',Tumped om sfoûO Ashton, Bury, Stalybridge. Stockport and matter^They They will make à .mb 

to 8105,000 in the past three ln°Y‘^ 0t Altogether'17,500,000 spindles will cease, “while” ^10™ more oMheinwm
No. Failure* representing wages of 8250,000. ^Un as delegates of the Hreg“lar w«rd ton^

<4.......IS •S-tis Jr-*—— *
sissE-i i *»» » -
'ssi.^â-i. 5 «» « — r.v.r»r" r-tirsis:
N!nK^.23 S9 01,167 75,011 _ A il i.—Mrs. Edith Sampson, iUg and Mr. Hopkins.be.jXngdo quiltea repu-
North'vest lerrl. g # 0,600 «.«* the bigamous wife of Strong Man Sampson, talion as ai»un^1fg,ci^( ectively men-
Erittau Columbia... 18 4 106-"° * _ attempted to commit suicide in a h0”®®.® tioued. Ho bélouga to the old line Conserva-

~~7 rrr «. «111219 65108,881 ill-fame in Leicester-square by taking *
... 659 660 84. poison. She did not succeed in her purpose ‘ There is to bo n big dinner of the Conserva-

Ld was arrested by the police, and was tive3 of St. Andrew’s ward at Sam Richards
arraigned to-day on the charge of attempt- EOn,a on Monday night,where things may be 
ing suicide. The magistrate remanded her exp6cted to take shape.fo? further examination, as she was very E the meantime a large torro oMhe to* 

weak owing to the use of a sUmiach pump words to the
in saving her life. eud ot «tablishing a musical haraony

among all the aspirants and securing the 
best possible motion in the running of the 
machiner.

SATURDAYüssms THE VACANT SEAT.
in the Hands of His

TWELFTH YEAR. 4

jvoFA SCOIZA boohlibg.

Some Startling Developments at XostoT- 
day's session of the Committee.

rsws*??,-;
be paid out only by the mspectors on the 

Cite First Count of Hoses Since the Ses- i jw^n „heet of the foreman had been 
Sion Begnn-The "Docking’' of Km uken by McDonald and McPherson, the
ployos ef the Interior Department a members for the county and used by them ^

rC-—St’uSSJT'K «T“T"“ •£“iïfi“
^ ,, rï3- •£

>. . Ottawa, April 1.-The feature of notes due at the bank, and that Municipai Committee flr,t
r1** day’s aesaion has been the fact that a nom- montha after the money was drawn proposition to renumerate ex-Aid Me-

ber of Conservatives, such as Me»ra. Me- the treaaur, the workmen were L aU ,or hla work as chairman of
Carthy, Sproule, McDonald of Victorih, I„ other instances they J , ?h° atreet Railway Committe was cordially
Dickey of Cumberland, have distinctly u out 0{ their stores, m direct viola the Street ^“aa î^olved to wire the council 
gone Wk on the Government on the ^ q( Uw “n tbe event of Ashoridge’a Bay redamauon
question of the treatment of Mr. Burgess --------- - to ^ t,ha.c the syndicate be obliged to give
and the clerks in the Department of the m New Brunswick, Too. _ __ I —, per hoar, that the laborers be citizens,
Interior, who were shown before the Publie Fredericton, N.B., April 1. ^heOp- thttt a mn^our day b#J*^^fand D. 
Accounts Committee last year to have been ition in the Lwislature has submitted a m Leslie, ^nd«nn.-
guilty of irregularities. The threshing over ^emorial w the Governor «king Carlyle «me In for a. ^eeplg ^ Qou_

. f gain of Ust year’, talk about M«8.^ appoint a royal commission for the purpose tionforthe.r stood cuthe^ ^ Jftnuar, 
feurgess, Pereira, et aL, occupied 0f investigating a number °f J^argm mad^ “act^nwas^^gS « cause <or repentanee. 
nil the afternoon and the greater „ainet members of the Govern jfr S H. Blake’s action in gngï'uB ^®
Lrt of the night session. B«* lfhers M to receiving moneys and nump “jce wlth regard to.the■ Bundgr
the item 'for Mr Burgess an D1.0priBting the sama I £^t car question wns refeired ^toinenus^

...TB*ÂD»7ôrrâîr»rT.

armais rzrrfA;

KrvatiTs to 39 Liberals, or a Government T„ Meet Apru 86. more condeumicg^m^exceedi^gly and d*
majority of 21 in sivert ahmlmusc Quebbc, April l.-TheQuebec Legislature ^’^afioro0 the Sunday oar question’

The Opposition they ha,been called for the despatch oFtiusmess L,bor Candidate.
:a tatT aV the d^rture of t/e for Tuesday, April 26_ Another clause in the report strong
western train, which always tears away on The N„w Sproker. urged the nomination of a labor «n^dato
Friday nights a goodly number of Conserva- : Anril 1 —P.E. Leblanc of to take the place of the late Mr* *fW duties require their for Wal in the Que Cl.rke, and the calling of nconftr«.«
presence at home on Sundays. T etnslature has been selected by the of all labor organiza favorable
P After this little explosion the House „ Speaker of the new to

F—«KISS2-—• • —
In the supplementary eetimatee. Mercier Opens stsw OB«. \be nomination of a candidate was agrtod

Sir John’s Monument. Montreal, April 4—Ex-Premier Mer- ^ but tb0 exact method was the SÇ°1
Mr Taylor has pnt on the order paper • * ^day opened a Uw office m Montreal f ^gj^rabto discussion, ““““W»' 

forMonday enquiry of the Ministry, \Zl will Waiter devote himself to the „, , „ the, = of wbkMr.RJ.
which wi/call out a great shout of practice his profession. ^oTofTi “and ^«’by other speak-

Iu“ougheit uTroUible th.phereply of Sir The Bayfleld Investigation ‘"^“SS^oSUt to toe effect thatacom-

John Thompson will be the usual caution OWES Sound, April 1.—It Will be re mittee should bo appointed to seud ac
/ temark that the hon. gentleman will get his membered that whon in the course of his L the various labor af

inswer when tha-supplementary estimates cam i jjr. Spohn, the Liberal candv their support, wM(»rri«^nnd th P 
(or 1892-93 are brought down. The question d uf™fEaat Simcoe, made certain charges thus amended wm adopted.
i- “Whether it is toe totonta. of the m connection with the purchsae | ^he ^mpa.gn
Bovemment to erect a suitable mon „f supplies for H.M.S. Bayfie , uurolv labor and educative one, utterly
loth, memory of the late Premier on the ^ent at issued a TaS^ndeat of all political parties and
.round near the House of Commons; if so, u. Judge KingamillofWalkerton to inves- m^g
When?” tigate the matter. The following mer A re{erence in the report to the late “

chants from whom.suppUes were purchased clarke,s noble adbereooe to Auty^OUd 
here were examined here yesterday. f0rth a protest from Mr. D. J. . bad

«r~* S. r„-.-sy.-r.sis4'' £"~ï«-
S« ' M,riJFs.... .»™a "I -•"g’l-'YS "SSSS. .1 j" --
the Bayfield, was also examined. ^ •«! speak no ill of the dead, and

The investigation was then adjonraed to demonstrate his position, so
and the commissioner will, probably pro tbat tbe amendment was defeated, 
ceed to Ottawa to take the evidence of de- lbe next meeting was fixed f^Wednes- 
partmëntal officials there. v | day night week instead of Good Friday.

It is expected the judge will make his 
report in t6e course of 10 days or so.

A MOHUMEHT TO SIB JOffi. MB. A B. 1ÏLAJCB OUT» 1TKA.BX Ot 
ISX CITY AS A OL1BYX.

tax TBADBB ABB I.ABOB COVYC1Z. 
FUI BOB OYB.MB. YAYLOBS QOBBY OB IB* OOY- 

MBBMBBX.
In a Letter to Mr. Biggar He Betnrna 

His Hrlet—A Satirical Refer ones to 
Aid. Carlyle's Insinuations -Tbe Sun
day Car Question—Be Wants Alder- 
men'to Be Manly.

At the special meeting of the council on 
Wednesday night the following remarks 

made and duly recorded :
“The agreement has oeen made, and I see no

Sf-SSSrlrS
CtAldU8haw: That Is a clear Impeachment of Mr.

B AM.' Carlyle: I do not care. The agreement 
should not De tampered with.

Mr. Blake’s course in regard to the Bun- - *
day cars clauses had also been freely 
criticized. He is able to show by the min
utes of the secretary of the Executive Com
mittee that he was authorized to insert 
clauses providing against it Sunday service.
Then uext day the members of the Execu
tive appeal ed to have paid so little attention 
to toeir duties that they denied that any 
such instructions bad been given. The re
lation of these circumstances assists the 
reader who has not been following the course 
of events in street railway legislation to 
clearly understand the letter which follows!

Mr. Bloke Throws Up the Brief.
[City of Tofbnto v. Toronto Street Railway.]

C ft. IV. Biggar, Q.O.. City Solicitor:
Ur Dkau Biooab,—I beg herewith to lend you 

brief In tola case to be tried apThe coming A»- 
which I heldVor thfrrffy. It no doubt will 

be a great relief to your clients to be eble to 
band this brief to somebody -Who «#1 act honest
ly and not take Instructions from the defendants.
Md therefore I return you the brief. As it. is 
No. 61 on toe list you will have plenty of ttm e to 
instruct other counsel. Yon and I have the 

, . .... satisfaction pf knowing that no person everChicago, April 1.—A cloudburst this worked more faithfully and devoted toemselv^e 
riomnlifllmd & seven-ajtory brick more entirely to the interests of any client tneo evening demolisiioa a wvuxws we have foraome weeks pant in endeavoring to

tly killing three chUdrea and fatally Arf^ag;

iTmlS „ s"r-iSnJg™iMh^aixyn^ruo&M
In the house of Thomas Hallet 13 per- tbl8 opportunity to have left the and 

sois wsVe seated at table. A6-men the oU toe^tme^milw.y^n such a^Wom U* 
baby was crushed into a shapeless there must be prolonged litigation to settle
The others were buried under the falling rl|(ht, wbith the street railway 

t debris but were rescued.
: Kansas City, April L—A tornado sw pt gJ“geoouncU at my request so toat every-

TTwan^Tas^tirtTy ‘ dJroy^ Thl
town was asleep when the ‘JË^”ad tl»ttsimctionr0ws rlveobytM toey,

CrttVV^en&S ^
hour Domes _ , At Aueusta both oortlea I presume, that you feel as much i

Were fatally hurt. a, the unfair position in which you are
instantly killed and many glace^y^youv^eot^ithmn —Ushtor

wrtorrrinest»M^-£‘!
______ the Sabbath desecration matter. You asked me i

W-. Norton Fall. From a Scaffold and .,
Wm. Norton, a married man living at 5^1^

143 Nassau-street and employed as a painter propose<l to make a change. Amongatotuer I 
itr E.Tw, met with an accident yes-
ter Jay which resulted in his death. He was at might Se open to them in with
work on a scaffold on f^dine’. bui.ding bl g^r "ggSfe, «gg, ■

5SSS1Æ& wiiTr^tog himtolf

n little higher to get at his work, the rope deeired t° prevent this, a clause sâiould be
!iîrd™ent,he a feel JI:
the pavement, a ois» ukeb ibe^bbath and that as in the agreement this
to t7-hospital id tbe ambulance wher^it had^nto^ecUo^to^ote.ofto^^P  ̂|

SMShour afterwardsjwnsjead. ,,
Left 18 Little Toddlers. / of the general ‘jw ‘ÏÏh’e^rdï üî^Sd

Almonth, Ont, April 1.—At Martin- ^^ued &>Lorî at the will of
fil«non.rrv county, a Scotchman, g^ekers. xTnis would have left this railwayowning a French wife an/ eight ^hüdren ^^hll^Mlwir Act” a™ iï «>«,

wt^àYat^lLvîn/tourro^chiUrtn LTon^Mtote^l^M^ 

rXetber l-ving llalmoL orphan, to 

grapple their way through the as ^

«preyed It was sanotioned; lt was. so noted 
and upon thti I acted, and up to the present 
momeht there has been no retraction of toese 
instructions thus plainly given to me by either

noviorjbet^w?Æ‘HSS
thus noted la the minutes of this committee,

asigSüa^ar».1.. ...A.,»una/i eimh inetractlons to tneir

Considered Only La-No Polities Will Be
toor Is Represented—Tlie Trades Par
liament Severely Soores Mr. 9. H. yV

Sunday Car Bnsinesa

were

i
% /

s

Totals.............
Honored the superintendent.

Many of tbe teachers and friends of Zion 
Congregational Church called 
denceot Mr. W. C. Ashdown, Maitland 
Street tbe other evening, the occasion teing 
the presentation to that gentleman of a 
beautiful silver ten service ^ ^ ,0‘'

“Presented to w. v. 
a uja-in hv tho teachers, scholars and 
ftSndsotZion Church Sunday school, on 
his**retirement from the super ntendence^ 
March 1892.” The recipient ln reaponse

™iMve«d $ Mr. C.J. Atkinson 

and others.

i r
,*4

Another Osborne Case.
London, April 1.—Society in London has 

hardly recovered from the excitement o 
the Mrs. Osborne affiiir, when it has an
other scandal to gasp about.

A well-known society lady, the wife ot 
an officer in the army,some time ago missed 
a very valuable brooch. Later she visited 
a jewelry store and was surprised to see 

[.displayed for sale her brooch. She asked 
the jewelers where they had got it, and 
they told her it had been sold to them by a 
certain lady, mentioning the name of her
b°T°hen the officer’s wife recalled that this 

friend had helped her at the time she was 
doing her packing, and she was left no 
other option than to believe her friend had 
stolen the brooch.

The officer’s wife was naturally indignan 
that her friend should have treated her in 
sach a manner, and upon returning home 
wrote her telling of her discovery and 
charging her with the thief fc. . ,

The result was that the bosom “lend 
communicated with hçr solicitors, laid the 
letter before them and instructed them to 
immediately begin action for libel against
llCThe outcome of the case is eagerly looked 

forward to.

lowing inscription:

A CHICAGO CLOCHBVB8T,

Rilled and Injured In the 
Garden City.

Many People

tn -

' N upon
instanThe Thief's Poke.

This it the latest and it has been practiced 
on Mrs. G. McKay, 508 Queen-street west. 
A pleasant-looking young lady steps into the 
store In the evening and asks leave to wait 
inside for a lady friend whom she had pro- 
raised tomoet at that point. She spend.

. half an hour in waiting, frjquent- 
the . eoinc to the door to see if fho 

friend was in sight The
takes a customer to the far «”d 
store for a few minute?ac0kndrt^°rt^a?toe

their hospitality and departs. Bhortly
toereatterPit is discovered that a 
and article went along with bar. on carried one of these capacious bags that the 
ladies affect just now. They ?
much in disfavor among shopkeepers, I
caU them the thief s poke, said

v

i
y

i

persons 
three men were 
injured. •

A
TTO VBATB.PJIBC1BJ1ATKB

one.

The Annrchl.t Knvachol.
Paris, April L—It is reported that Gns- 

tav Mathieu, Ravachol’s most dangerous ac- 
complice, has beau arrested. The police 
have learned from informera that Rax*achol 
planned the Sbissy robbery. Ravaehoi 
carried the bomb used in the Boulevard bt. 
Germain explosion and placed it m position, 
leaving the house only a few seconds before 
the explosion occurred.

Ravachol’s accomplices, no longer fearing 
revenge, readily consent to reveal what 
they know about RavachoL They say he 
glorified in the murder of two women who 
kept a wine shop near St. Etienne, and 
boasted of having supped in a wm where 
their corpses lay, cutting his food with tile 
bloody knife with which he had murdered
tbRavachol was confronted to-day with his 
accomplices, Chaumarten and Boalat. He 
persisted in his denial of having had 
anything to do with the recent explosions.

lAn Anarchist was arrested at Raubax to
night. It is expected that a nest of 
Anarchists wiU be arrested at Lyons imrae- 
diately. ______

Statue.Bartholdi’s 
Probably there is nothing in ancient his

tory nor in modern times to. compare with 
the strength and brilliancy of this gigantic 
lighthouse. What, however, this 1-8^
nfvlne signal is to the mariner In Uke de
gree ftauds the bold front of 234 Youge at- 
tracting tho gaze and receiving toe admirn- 
tio“ of toe dnUy crowds who thsojiR that 
particular thoroughfare. Grate and Mantel 
Emporium, Milllchomp, Sons & Go.

Most Look Out This Time. 
Detective Black left here for Hamilton 

last night with a warrant for committment 
against Dr. Cook, who is supposed to be in 
that City. About, a year age». «”;**• 
sentenced in this city to pay a YloO of *75 or

doSss«:&
to Det^t, where be remrined unto a sWt
time ago when he came over to Windsor. 
a;V.L thon he has come to Hamilton, and 
tbe detectives hearing of his whereabouts 
sen t one of their men after him.

A

1

ABBA1B OB BHTALXATIOS. 

Ontario Lumbermen Oppose An Export
i

Dot, on Logs
Ottawa, April 1.—Messrs. J. R. Booth, 

Hiratn Robinson, H. K. Egan, James 
Gillies,* M. L. A , F. W. Howell, David Mc
Laren, A. H. Edwards, Peter White,

K, DVwitrS'sSf Ki
with Dalton McCarthy, M.P., and Lieuti- 

O’Brien, M.P., representing the

SSÆTSl"--®
'■s,“m7ssîv“Sju,s;i., ««s-
to Premier Abbott, there being also present 
Mr. Bowell and Mr. Foster.

Mr O’Brien spoke chiefly with reference 
to puip wood, which was now bringing a 
large quantity of money into the country 
in exchange for an article hitherto of no 
value and which could be reproduced at a 
very short period.

Supply of Pulp Wood Inexhaustible.
- Mr Booth pointed out that there was no 

danger of the supply of pulp-wood getting 
exhausted in this country, as there was in 
the Province of Quebec immense quantities, 
far beyond tho requirements of the country 
for many years to come. He also argued 
that the Americans were in no sense de
pendent upon Canada for its supply, be
muse in the State of Maine and Vermont 
and parts of New York there were millions 
and millions of cords of wood quite suf
ficient for their supply, but having erect
ed their mills near the border and can get 
Canadian wood, they would continue to 
use it as long as they could obtain it free, 
as at present. If an export duty Was put 
on they would move their mills to where 
they «>uld get the American timber, lhe 
imposition of a duty on saw-logs would en
danger the whole lumber trade.

Mr. Scott of Georgian Bay Lumber 
Company «aid that even if the saw logs 
were taken across to the other side it was 
better that this should be done than to re
main subject to the risks of fire, which 
destroyed more timber than the quantity 
consumed in the trade. He spoke of the 
great danger to which the trade would be 
subjected by legislation of this kind.

Messrs. Brownlee (Renfrew) and bh
^ThTpremierrepUed that the Government 

«.would carefully consider the matter.
Mr Campbell, president of the Lumber

men’s Association, spoke at lengtli.pointing 
out the disadvantages that would follow 
through the American Government increas
ing the import duty on lumber from 81 to 
*2 if this export duty was imposed. It 
would also prevent the export of some of 
the coarser kinds of lumber which now 
reached the American market under the 
present duty. If the duty was «imposed 
ft would close half the mills in the 

- try, and as only the better class of lumber 
would be exported all the inferior kinds 
of lumber would be left to rot in the woods. 
Besides this it would entirely disarrange 
the trade. „ .

‘Mr. White spoke principally in respect 
to the poplar wood, of which large quanti
ties were now exported and the cutting of 
which waa valuable assistance to th<* lQm“ 
bermen, as spruce and pulp wood were 
Wtherto of no value._____________

Mara’s Marsala Re<6-Popular in England 
as a luncheon wine. Imported direct from 
tbe Sicilian House. Pricè $3.50 per gaL. 
$8.00 per doz. William Mara, 280 and 282 
Queen-street west, Toronto._______ d

One Dot oysters and » glass of ale, 25c, 
at the Hub.

! Local Jottings.
. Alexander Sinclair was fined $3 and costs

Ottawa Morning Times. , * or 30 days for disorderly conduct in Parna-
Ottawa, April 1.—It is stated to-night mellt.street. y .

that the outcome of The Citizen a lockout Hig L6pdljhto the Bisbop of Algoma will 
of its compositors will be the starting of a proach at st. Luke’s Church on Susx ,s £
carence Monday or Tuesday. The paper y„torday in these eetatee: Robert McCah 
^riUbo issued from J. D. Taylor’s job print- fom, $2973; Thorns Meredith, 83861, fin. 
• « and several leading Conserva- Malcolm Niven, $848. M‘t v8e are m^tionTfficonDec^n with the the ^effions offenre^ £*Mry*

ownership. Ifie said the -printer., will if Sorto Torcmto of paying »
necessar/make it a co-operative office. àneaD/™°te, together $2.59.

The Senate of the University of Toronto 
UTOU next Friday night for the first 
in the new senate chamber, in the mam

4! 1( 1-

Col.

X
4 Yokes at the Grand.

The Vokee company was greeted by an
other large and fashionable audience at the 
Grand last night The bill consisted of 
“Percy Pendragoo,” ’’That Lawyer’s Fee,, 
and the old familiar “A Double Lesson. 
The same pieces will be presented at the 
Ynotinpo nerformanco and this evenuig A 
Game of Cards,” “Barbarba and the Panto
mime” rehearsal will begiTen.

Presentation to Mr. J. G. ltamsd.n. 
Last evening a number of tbe employas of 

Christie, Brown & Co. met at Harry Webb s 
and tendered a supper to Mr. J. G. Kamsden,
Who is severing bis connection with tbe firm
!to take a position in Detioit. Mr. C. E. 
Edmonds presented a gold chain and locket 
to Mr. Itamsden on behalf of those present 
The recipient made a suitable reply.

best they may.

Th. Empress o* India.
The extensive alterations and repairs that 

have been going on all winter to this popular 
steamer are about completed, the new paten 
wheels having left Toronto today for Piéton,

"“r w,tor,

engineers, blacksmiths, carpenters, painters, 
upholsterers, etc. The Empress will 
mence ber regular trips in connection with
the G. T. R. and Erie Railways early in 
May.

Hungary Preparing.
Bopa Pesth, April 1.—There was a sig

nificant scene to-day in the Lower Houbc of 
the Hungarian Reichstag. Dr. A. Workerle, 
Minister of Finance, said that owing to the 
present state of European affairs a reduc
tion in expenditure for the army was im
possible. The country Was prepared for 
additional, though gradlually uicrease in 
the army expenditures in view of the grow
ing armaments of foreign powers. The 
Republicans applauded loudly and passed 
the budget as recommended.

facts as the
steamer the SfiŒXÆS 

was merely seeking to carry them out to the

gaudy McDufT.After

be hanged and afterwards to imprison- 

m Residents of Ord have at times scen a years.
man whom they supposed to be McDufi I ctor Arthurs of Inspector Awdes
prowling about the township, ao Rogers depa«ment had a large number of li*n»d
and Greer determined to take a trip m merchants up at tbe Pol.ic?Gourtyos
search of him. They returned after hav- ^ay afternoon. The general fine was 85
inn secured evidence that the man said to and costs dr 30 days.

tfcwr—“11
Died From Lockjaw. diamond rings from a passenger travel-

Tîon-rfivviTTF Ont. April 1.—Thomas L _ between Montreal and Toronto, was 
Cowling aged 23, of Hampton, a short yesterday committed to the Centra or one

“•

sssfaï»jpsriszsassairau-.

». Js^rwisseiSMr-It will repay readers of The World to ™ pohce would scatter the gang of
peruse an article in another columnon tbo wPhrl continually hang around the
Poison Iron Works of Toronto and Owen cor»eI. o( Queen-street east, and ^gon-^ve- 
„ . Tho Poisons rank A 1 in their own uue tbe lames wbo are compelled to travel m
SOrt!cûlarïine, and what they can’t build in tllat vicinity would be able to do ao In the

.•fsifes® I- «

KJASS". '-ÊSS-cE
h0- ________ _____________________ _ complainant, was in Brown’s restaurent, 72

Death Followed Discovery. Adelaide-street east, with a fri*"d .““J,
irM’S0." ssa2s?J5aîî!Vs-

Watson of Duluth was lounu i (he money and skipped.
d°Tdda'v mb°Wat»n was an explorer commissioner Coatsworth reported y ester- 
yesterday. Watson ““ rs„m« . „ GTTt ho would hand over to tbe City
prospecting for Minneapolis par . uwineer’s Department on the 18th inst. all;
rich specimens of gold and iron wore found Engineers aQd p!aut, aa anthor-
in his knapsack. ______ _ | jzed i,y the council. Tho total value is

Godes-Berger. I 0WDing bicycles would do well to
One of those priceless heritages of the past. ° ”p„n, as the city contains

-The Week, Ont. 52*eA wbo are appropriating these ma-
Invalnable to blend with vrines or «pints, thieve .wbenever tb? opportunity occurs. 

—Civil Service Gazette, London, Eng. james Murray lost his b‘cyclo .Jr.or'*1. *1,9
A name to conjure with.—Sporting Times, qq the eveDiug of March30 and it is believed

London’ —--------------------- --------- ^iteirehoUv^Coate& Co. will hove an

Treble s, 63 King-street west. “)lor drawings, several ot which have been
In making a purchase of any■ kind yot^bke to exhibited ^ the^ yernor U°returning to

feel ^VyOU,Tbi."ti jKoptoton ^dC p^i- ^nd îhortly and tbUwill be the as

248 5? the C. F. Adams Company. Mr Browue
is the late manager for Joun Milne & Co.. 

Th. wonder of the Age. I “nd hoa a wide acquaintance among busmen
The McDowell Garment Drafting . people nil over the Dominion. H® “ a hve
britSrÆ» S^eWcongratula^^tocuring

toe services of ^.e and popular

See It, at 123 Yonge-street.

will meet 
time L- . 
buildiug.

Arthur J. Roberts, the dyer who was s8 
seriously burned at Parker’s oye works on 
the 22nd ult., died suddenly at the hospital 
yesterday afternoon.

Stone, fdr pocket-picking, 
committed to the penitentiary

x

com-

was to prevent thé sànction 
oration of God’s Day. 

Toronto, April 1.

6
No Ground to Dlaoliargo Mrs. Osborne.

London, April 1.—The Homo Secretary 
announced in the House of Commons to
day that he was aware of the condition of 
Mrs. Florence Ethel Osborne, now serving 
a nino months’ sentence. There were no 
special medical reasons, however, to war
rant her discharge from prison.

Fell Dead In His Cart.

this morning. He is said to come from 
Montreal, originally._____________ _

flUid < XSpring Trade Prospects Fair.
New York, April 1.—Special telegrams 

to Bradstreefs again make clear the fact 
that the period of practical stagnation id 
the industrial and commercial circles is 
being indefinitely prolonged, evidently far ^ 
beyond what had been anticipated. With 
this go the long-prevalent features, declm- ^ 
ing prices for leading staples, due to exces
sive output as well as low rates for money 
on best security. There appears to be » 
j Towing inlprossion that the first half of 

892 is not to meet early expectations.
In the Province of Quebec genead Wade 

is dull and disappointing.
Although prospects for spring 

said to be fair in Ontario, the movement of 
bnt collections is

Try the Hub Bestanrant; smoking 
upstair*^

room

A Work for Capable Men,profitable 
The Ontario Mutual Life Assuranc^Com- 

few active
The most distinguished men of the 

dyipepdu.
pany wUl give employment to a 
workers in the eity. Tbe plans and rates 

the Ontario are unequalled by any 
rival company. Apply at office, 3- Church- 
street. __________

c
Foreign Notes.

More French Anarchists have been ex
pelled from {Sarnia.

gu^e Louis of Bavaria will many the 
popular actress Clara Hcose.

Ip a desperate battle between British 
soldiers and a native tribe at Shurkwa,

--------------- uliber Burmali, 40 natives were killed.
Wiftv head ofJ"Jerseys have arrived at The unemployed workingmen of London was 

Grand’s Repository, the property of Messrs held a
?reLn&D^yCkM°r°divPD0PG,tand wl L,1 “VVedemaud the right to work.” 
SMtioyn Tuesday* next^aOl o’clobk. Uÿmat. ^ «mtes^every

Deeming, the wife murderer, arrived at 
Mellipurne by the steamship Ballarat yes- 
ttÛW and was taken to the prison, the 
foute to which was strongly guarded. The 
accused was hooted en route by the im
mense crowd which hod collected.

Drowned ln a Mill Fond,

in the millpond to-day, when the ic® turn
ed over and ho was precipitated_nitothe 
water and carried under the ice. The body 

not recovered._____________ _

World. -________ _

! Fin Tickets.
A full line ot pin tickets and string tags al ways in stock. PH. M. Blight, 51 Yongo- 

street. __________

m

trade are
course

*•.
staples is only moderate, 
some instances are improving.

Bank clearings at four Canadian oitlee 
equal 816,680,000 this week, a.decrease of 
1-5 per cent, for the week.________

3l

«"ESirXy,
stockings, knee caps thigh. Fresh good» 

in monthly. Crutches, 200 pair to’ “lect 
from. Trusses ot nil d»«^Pt,on' _. 
varieties of spripg triisses. MJ 
old and reliable one-price bourn, Charles 
Clutbe, Surgical Machinist, 134 King-street 
west, Toronto. ______ ___ 0

Catching Dp.
At this see son there is always a slackness

sK,aiS“.“f»*'a4
promptness. _____

atlee
XIndians ns Wheat Growers.

Regina, April 1.—Major MoGibbon hae 
two samples of wheat which took the first 
and second prizes respectively at the 
Battle River Agricultural Society s show 
at Battleford. They were grown on Moo- 
so min’s reserve in the Battleford India# 
Agency, and when shown to President 
Steen of the Winnipeg Board of Trade he 
ironounced the first prize sample to be the 
>est he had ever seen._________ ___

Mara's Marsala Red-A wine recommended 

west, Toronto. _________ *

*
tou A

&ft «3(
1 2401

Ber. Dr. Cook Dead, 

city, died this afternoon.___________

An Alleged Bigamist. .
ESSEtÉb, Ont., April 1.-Richard Wais- 

tell of Clandoboye has been remanded until 
April 5 upon tho charge of having two

"'wife No. 1, who was Susan Cook before 
ber marriage to Waistell, which she says 
took place in Toronto, 1849, laystheinform-
atw‘ifc"N<>S2,rwho was8Mrs. Cobleigh before 

her inarriago to Waiatell, which, it is 
alleged, took place in Exeter in 1889, lives 
with defendant at Clandeboye.

Geo. Harcourt & Sons.
If you are in need of a ujice spring 

coat call and see our choice range of vortteto 
and Venetians. 57 King-street west. 246

Use Ifiveryday Laundry Soap.

\

;
over-

240-, \ Use Everyday Soap.___________
No Time Like the Present.

ordered your spring suit or 
soon.

«
240

Have, you
overcoat 1 You will need them very 
Call at once and order now to insure early 
completion. George Harcourt & Son.pt 
liiug-street west.

il / i
1

y
Use Everyday Laundry Soap.246

World. ____________ ___________
Too Busy All Week.

-—— The last thing that a busy man
B m thinks of is his own head, and as J fL a result he puts off tbe time to 

'swcai- look at the new spring hat styles 
at faineen’s until the Ust day of the week.

That’s to-day.you are passing the great hat oorner at 
-L King and Yonge-streats to-day ^ 

, \ Ï it will do your bead good to stop
i___ A ' nt Dimien’s and see the elegant
O"" new shanae in silk dress hatjk 

Derbys, square crowns and stylish soft fell 
hats made by Heath, Christy, Woodrow, 
Tress. Miller, K,nox, Lincoln, Bonnet t&f^- 

f and Dunlap, for spring wear, at Dlneens
, moderate prlore. & d Dineen, corner En* 

and Yonge-street*. Open Satur
days until lD.SiVat night.

Yonge-street.

>1 240\H V| . bkatus.

=f=sra... - >r.rjrr:

Quean a. , „ , inclination to work. end Marian Featheretoohaugb, aged 1 year aa
T. Lewis, Ottawa, is at the Queens. 'persons whose flesh is wasting away. “month». , .
A. Baurgean, Montreal, is stopping nt the Young women wbo have overtaxed their Funeral private^ ^ ^ ^ john Hercules

QiTr^BIow, Ottawa, Is at the Palmer. “toolmature years wbo have drawn too ArtriîfMed^yeamand4 montta. ^ frooi
W.^. Smith, London, 1. stopping at the heavi^ontheir bUF»«nce ‘̂

PEmBarry, Montreal, is at the Walker business cares and of a seden- Mlr^|TÎEÙgh A."orrlson,
^DonaldsoikFergus.Bstoppmga .  ̂ King-street westi sole «CSSSSÿïWi.* —

. W M. Moore, London, 1. a guest at the fol. CaDada. _____________ ^tT-Athi, late residences « Sh.rGmre^

Alexander Gillies, Montreal, is at the Enterprising^ «“'J “^^'ieranw from^mîèumen^loUowlig

T..»-^=‘kï£

:: esssseeee
the Rossin.

Use Everyday Soap.

r-
1-^

W) -

$ \Use Everyday Laundry Soap.

J The Best of Chomi. .
that has crowned our efforts .LThe success 

to place before ton public a superior * Cut

mandf.i our "Old Chum Cut Plug’’ and 
Shier her encouraged u. to make tb0 qM 
Churn It plug form as well as in cut. We 
have nc hesitation in stating tha^‘® GJJ 
Chum FluV- is the finest ever placed before 
flic public. A trial will convince the roost 
skeptical. D. Ritchie A Co., Montreal The 
largest cigarette and oldeet cut tobacco 
manufacturers in Canada.

, mMutaOl" ratitog lbe Toronto 
IdL

1 New
a man.

Oil Paintings Given Away.
The cowboy artist who paints pictures

Ôur^-|nto 8hir^rea4 »’^” ro^^Dfdromd,lree pointings 15 by 8 to them patrons.t 
by toe 100 d0“y-,v;r^ bosom», eoatinuous ï'ridav is now a red letter day at tois popu
SI andenire^r|^ 'g.^TolZl Jf k^Trward'*to b ’̂ladS'aud cb’fôr J.
back, me a perfect M, as toousanas looked forwaru io y the theatre
wore them can testify. ---------------- I'^'^5 are running.

! 2411

The Weather.
south to southutest wind*; jhq*ü$ /<&»Strong

warmer, with local thower*\
.the- lo6 Toronto.

make 60c to »1Ente
•ver
Nor

XI**) Everyday Soap.

mj * i
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